
As more and more ductwork is being constructed underground, it’s 
important to know your options and to find the most versatile, cost-
effective, and sustainable product that works for you. Monoxivent’s FRP 
UnderDuct is that product.

UnderDuct is underground fiberglass reinforced plastic duct and is the 
better choice for underground HVAC applications. For more than 60 
years, Monoxivent has provided its customers with innovative, quality 
products and UnderDuct is no different.

WHY UNDERDUCT?
UnderDuct’s capabilities and features surpass the competition. Our 
products passed ASTM E-84 test for low smoke and low flame, making it 
a Class 1 Duct Material, and they meet LEED specification requirements. 
Did we mention we can create custom shapes and fittings?

Because it is buried underground, UnderDuct is used with confidence 
in designing displacement ventilation HVAC systems as opposed to 
traditional mixed air ventilation in an effort to significantly save energy.

In fact, Monoxivent’s FRP UnderDuct was awarded Editor’s Choice 2014 
by the Greenbuild International Conference & Expo for its commitment to 
the green movement.

UnderDuct is also an ICC-ES Approved product that will not corrode 
and will not burn. Because it is a fiberglass reinforced plastic product, 
UnderDuct is light weight and high strength.

WHAT ARE YOUR OPTIONS?
UnderDuct is offered both as single wall and pre-insulated double wall duct 
to meet any ventilation needs. Monoxivent 824 Low Smoke Class 1 duct is 
approved for direct burial. That’s correct. Direct burial. UnderDuct does not 
require concrete encasement and will withstand harsh conditions.

We understand the importance of choosing the right product for your 
needs. UnderDuct markets for supply, return, and exhaust systems include, 
but are not limited to: auditoriums, auto exhaust, banks, botanical centers, 
churches, high-rise offices, hospitals, libraries, parking garages, residences, 
restaurants, schools, super markets, swimming pools, and zoos.

Our experienced engineering staff will work with you to find a solution for 
even the most demanding environments.

Count on Monoxivent’s FRP UnderDuct as you have counted on 
Monoxivent for so many years to provide you with quality products, 
efficient installations, and unmatched customer service.
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